
J.~Q:'O~ Decision NO ___ -_v_,.>_-_-._ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES cOX~aSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN·IA 

WILLLU~ CASS, ALBERT FZ~~ANDEZ 
and LEL~'\.ND VAN CONETT, 

Plaintiffs, 

vs. 

HENlY F. SCHMID T , 

Defendant • 

. 

Case No. 5421 

Charles O. Busick) for complair4nts. 
Robert J. Mertz, for defendant. 
Clyde F. Norris, for the Commission staff. 

o PIN ION 
'- ........ -- .... ,."... 

Nature of Proceeding 

The complaint in this matter alleges that the three 

ccmplainants and their predecessors have been buying water from 

defendant in the City of Galt for five years and that they have 

no other source of water. Defendant has been charging $2 per 

month and now demands $5 per month and threatens to discontinue 

service. Complainants pray that defendant be declared a public 

~utility and that his water rates be f~ed by the Commission. By 

his answer, defendant denies he is a public utility and denies 

complainants have no other source of water. 

Public Hearing 

The complaint ','as .filed on October 27, 1952 and the 

answer on November 25, 1952. Upon the issues raised therein a 

public hearing was held on Janua~J 23) 1953 in Galt before 

Examiner Gillard, and the matter was submitted for decision at 

the conclusion of such hearing. 
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Evidence 

Henry F. Schmidt purchased 2 acres of vacant land fronting 

on the north side of Amador Avenue in the City of Galt in March, 

1947. The city was incorporated in the fall of 1946, but the 

service area of Galt County \~ater District, established in 19;4, 

was not coextensive with the city limits. In the area involved 

herein; the northern boundary of the water district is approximately 

700 feet south of ~~ador Avenue. 

In Yay, 1947 Schmidt sold three lots from his 2-acre 

parcel for $400 each. Each lot has 60 feet of frontage on Amador 

and is 150 feet deep_ In the original agreements of sale for these 

lots, it is provided that "seller to furnish water until city is 

ready to supply sa:ne. 1l In the earliest agreement covering the sale 

of the first lot, there had been inserted the clause ?tseller to 

furnish water in'the event city docs not furnish same when house is 

completed. il This was lined out and th~ other clause inserted at· 

the request of Schmidt, who would not agree to it, apparently 

because he had not yet installed his well and did not know when 

his water supply would be. available, and because he want~d to be 

relieved of his promise to~supply water when the city was ready to 

render service. 

Schmidt drilled ,a·,well on his own property and installed 

a pump and S2-gallon pressure tank in August, 1947. He ran a 

3/4-inch line on his own property and adjacent to the rear of the 

three lots sold. The owners of these lots had completed their' 

homes by that t~e and tapped the line as soon as it was laid. One 

of these original owners testi!ied herein. He stated he believed 

he paid Sc~dt $1.50 pOl" month for water~ but did not recall that 

he had any specific discussion with Schmidt concerning the amount 

to be paid .. 
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Complaina.."lts purchased 'their ,'respecti ve lots in 19l~. 

Each testified that he was told by' his,' predecessor that Schmidt 

would sup~ly water. None of them talked to Schmidt before he 

purchased and moved in. Each claimed that Schmidt called on him 

two or three weeks after he had moved in to collect ~2 tor the 

water service) and that Schmidt told him that there was plenty 

of water and he would supply it untii the ItGalt Vlater ~lorks\' put 

water in. Schmidt denied these conversations took place. Each ot 

the complainants paid Schmidt ~~2 each month until September) 1952 

when Schmidt gave notice that each must secure his own water. or 

pay ~5 a month thereafter. 

Detendant has served water to complainants continuously 

and without restriction except that commencing in the summer ot 

19.51 he placed them, and h~sel.f', upon a rotation system for 

irrigation water. Each complainant was allowed to irrigate his 

lawn and garden two days a week) and defendant took the seventh 

day. Complainants complied with this program. 

At the present time, defendant testified, the pump is 

insufficient to supply complainants with their needs, and defendant 

maintains he neecs all the water being produced. ~lhen defendant 

first laid his line) five people were being served. Complainants 

and their families now number 12 people, and, in addition, lawn 

and garden area at each home has grown considerably. 

The Galt County Vlater District will serve water to these 

homes i~ the owners will pay for the distribution line. It is 

estimated that it would cost $l)OOO to run a 2-inch main to and 

along Amador Avenue. Defendant deSires this line to be installed 

and is willing to pay his proportionate share, even though his well 

and. pump are sufficient to supply his own needs. Complainants have 

refused to participate in this project, and none of them has 

req,uested water service from the water district. 
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At the present time there are only eight water users in 

the area involved, all lQcated within 1,000 teet alQng Amador Avenue. 

From the last house toward the wezt thero is vacant land. The 

physical situation is as follows: 

Van Service 
House:Cass:Fernandez:Conett:House:Schmidt:HQuse:Station 

Amador Avenue 

f U. S. 
f Highway 
,. No. 
T 99 
T 

T 

The service station and each of the plots marked aHouse l1 has i'ts 

own well and water supply_ Schmidt has never sold, nor offered to 

sell, water to anyone except cass, Fernandez and Van Conett and 

their predecessors on the same property. 

Conclusions and Findings 

On the basis of the evidence of record we must conclude 

that this water system is not a public utility. In connection 
.t;~I~'~.""·"'; 

wi th the sale of three lot s , Schmidt ll'I.-'lde a limited promise to 

supply water "until city is ready 'to supply samc. Tt This promise 

was made a few months after the city was incorporated an~ all the 
..,," > ,~ , • 

", .', 

circumstances surrounding that transaction, in¢lud1nS the· original 

but rejected pla.."l Uto furnish water in the event city does not 

furnish same when house is completed", indicate that the parties, 

including Schmidt, expected that the new city would supply water 

with!n a short time. Schmidt has never sold, nor offered. to sell, 

water to anyone else. The entire record makes it clear that 

Schmidt intended to supply water to these three lots, and these tbre~ 

lots only, on a temporary 'basis, and. as a matter o:t accommodation, 

until the city was ready to serve. From 'such circumstances we 

cannot find that Schmidt has, by clear and unequivo~al act, 

dedicated his property to public usc. Therefore the complaint 

must be dismissed. 
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o R D E R .... - - --
A public hearing having been held, and based upon the 

evidence submitted and the conclusions and findings set forth 

in the opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint be and it is hereby 

dismissed. 

The effective date, ot this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated atk9~~.<~ 
~ 

california, this cR.;t day of 

~~ >195~.. . 


